
GENEYXAL M1ISSIONARY INTELLIGEN~CE.

ual advîces a request for more nurses
lad bOOI recelved, and the whole senior
omi were auxious to xespond, but it
Wa net been decided how mnny 8houid
go. This sty#,ess la a fine indorsement
for the sehool and thosc coanected with
it, both foegners and Japancse.-Lfo
,and Liq4t.

-The RIed Cross Society of Japan
raids 6 physicians and 12 nursea with
euhl transport steaamer conveyingJapan-
era troops te Korca and China. The
bumanity of the Japanese in thpir con-
duzt o! tliis war la doing more te break
dons thc wails of Chinese prejudice
lhuany other outside influence. Thrce
iaundred years ago thc Japanese rav-
sged Korea and plundercd its people,
and as a trophy o! VtictorthUi cars of
M& vidima wero brought bnck te

japan. To-day Japan la at war again,
buîvrith what a ditterent spirit 1

-11ev. Henry B. Schwartz, presiding
ëader, RirosaLi, Japan, suys : «"We are
meping the Il mt fruits of trcaty revision
mn a vei great improvemnent ia the
pe&Wprtsystem. Asyiu de net know,
,we bave flot been allowed, te, travel la
japmnexcept witli apaissport. lu these
popports the proposed route of travel
bad te be exactly laid down, and ia
thora parts of the empire where the
psport regulations wvere strictiy en-
forceid, ne deviation fromn the dcscribed
route was allowed. Now we can get
pasaports for a year's time, on which
we =i travel anywhere ut any timo la
tieiiole empire; and, beat of ail, 'hc
sdu~tific' and 'bealth' clauses are

enettly oritted from the application

--,kverai o! the Icading Christians
are alive to Japan's misslonary duty
toward Horcu, and are planning for
misinary service there. It la note-
wortby that ]iuddhista arc meving ia
âer rame direction, and have already
mut% piiet te Seoul te examine the
dtuiticn. He bas devised a schemne,
rery âine on paper, whicli will cost

-The Fricuds' Mission bas bai

trouble in Tokyo. Their peace ideaà f ail
to fit the state of affairs in Japan. Semee
of the studenta in their sehool showed
sympathy with the war, and gave help
to, the destitute wives of seldiers who
had gene te Uthe front. Difficult;y arose
and the students -were dismissed. The
consequence la a complete separation
of ail their couverts from the mission-
aries.

-Mr. Pettee writes lu the Japan
Weekly Mail of February Oth, that
6 evangelists are te ho sent te ininister
te the needs of the Chrlstians in the
Japanese army. Hîgli officiais were
opposed te this concession, but "as
soon as they were convinced that this
was the rcquest of no narrow sectaria-n-
ism, but the carnest pieu. of devoutly
patriotic Christian men of overy name
they quickly yielded and aixed their
seals te the papers. 11ev. Miyagawa,
o! Osaka-sometimes called the Chry-
sostomn of the Japanese pulpit-Princi-
pal HIonda, of .Aoyama College, and
?,tcssrs. Aokl, of KobG, Terada, and
î amansa bave beeu selected as 5 of
the 0. This event, eomlng so, soors
a! ter the permission te distribute unre-
strictedly portions of the Scripture in
the gurrisons throughout Japan, the
letter e! Lieutenant-Qeneral Katsura,
in Mbanc7iurla, preraising extra protec-
tion to ail sincere Christians, and tho
recognition of the superior work o! the
Christian nurses of the RIed Cross corps,
promises much for the advauce of
Chrlatianity in Japan."

-In the orpban asylusu or Mfr. Ishil
at Okayamna are now gat.hered 301 or-
phans. They carry on a printing-press
-with 4 presses, and 38 persons are cmn-
ployed ln thc office. Thirteen boys arc
leuniig te be barbers. .A. home for
dlscbargedl prisoners bas been opened,
,where there are Il persons eznployved in
niaking mate. There la alse a carpen-
ter's school. Sixty-two, girls are iii. tihe
sewlng-ciasse, and 15 are Iearning cet-
tori.'eaving. Thirty-six are studying
blacksrnithing. A farming colony of
30 lias just bcu startod. The childrea
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